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A LECTURE BY THE CARDINAL
ARCHEISHOP OF WESTMINSTER,

ON CRIME AND EDUCATION.

The text that His Eminence assumed upo
whicli ta lecture, was taken from Ps). 110, v. 14
.--" Thefcar of the Lord is the beginmng o
wisdom." His Eminence then proceeded ta de

velop his subject:-

Every human science, dear brethren, rests o
a narroi foundation: sone principles, obviou
and simple, wili support thei weigh't of a magnifi
cent superstructure. Each starts froin an axian
so clear and deflned tiat it requires no deonanstra-
tion, but is itself elearer thaii nny proof can be
or it bas a series of postulates which are at once
granted, understood in a moment, when proposed
and il is generally trom tlese that spring dernon-
strations, until lie vlole systemî of a science de-
velops iLseif.

So in the vord of God, science is often un-
folded, all parts of whiclh are given, soine liere
and soine there ; but so as ta be capable of col-
lection ; that science which embraces in itself al
human sciences, joins thein juto one, elevates and
invests theni with a amore sacred character ; and
this science is known in Scripture by the naine of
Wisdon. It excludes nothing froim the investi-
ration of main ; it compreliends tlic vhole of crea-
lion ; it takes in the leavens witl ithe itinuiner-
able Ieavenly bodies, fixed and revolving-; it ai-
lows us to seai lthe proportions of the vast celes-
tial edifice, to establish a ratio between distant
and nearer pbenomena, ta decide, as far as is pos-
sible, the laiws by which are regulated and con-
nected ail these bodies, as they move in tiheir
mysterious and magnifieent harnony. It includes
the carth and the fulness thereof; it bids us, like
Solomon, study the various phenomena of what-
ever God lias made ; and not only the phenomena
which attend on terrestrial nature, but every ob-
ject which this earth exlibits; every plant from
the majestic- cedar now rearing its stately bead
and now spreadinîg its graceful branches, ta the
humble hyssop whichi grows on the w'all ; every
animal froimi the creeping lizard, whose dwelling
is the slime on the river-bank, ta the agle soar-
ing aloft in the azure space, or the lion defeiiding
Lis fastness, till, step by step, it takesi in man,
with all that belongs ta his seen and unseen nîa-
ture, the physiology wichie describes his organic
construction, the various peculiaritics whic ldis-,
tinguislh bis iarvellous zechanism,and still mraie,
the invisible connexion which unites his ever-
changing and easily dccaying outvard fraie ithii
a higher order of existence, and makes him little
less than an ange], showing the houindless power
of Goti, and hoa0W wonderful is is naine in ail the
earth.

Ail this, Scripture tells us, il encourages us ta
investigate and ponder; il tells us i lGodlias gioVen
every created object ta tie researches and dis-
posal of man-: it places thei within bis reachin
a double circle, but attached to one higher still ;
and all this foris that which comes ta him under
the simple name of Wisdomn.

1 bave said, thus far, that it relates only ta a
loIwer spiere; but it likewise carres us beyond
ail that physical research makes knoiwu, intro-
duces us ta a higlier state of things, and conveys
us to a sphere removed beyond tle cognîzance
of our senses, unfathonable, and indescribable, a
sphere of eternal, spiritual, undying. unrenovated
life, whiclh was from the beginning, and shall be
ever. And these tiwo great circles have but one
centre ; thîey are concentric, noving round one
point; andi whatever their variations, they never
can depart further froin, or approach nearer ta,
that centre which attaches them, which is God.

He it is, to whon se have ta refer ail things,
because this wisdon goes beyond ail that liuman
research can attain. This constitutes the diffir-
ence between divine and human scien'e.

It is not only religion and science, and the be-
ginning and the end, that fori the wisdoin God
desires iwe should learn, but that when we lift up
aur eyes and gaze around us an lthe gittering
skies,wse may exclain witl David, "The 1-eavens
show forth the glory of God, and the firmament
declareth the work of His hands ;" that wlien we
look into nature, aniiate and inanimate, we should
contemplate the various foris of life rising de-
gree above degree, till they reach their culminat-
ing point in man, and learn that He made all, fa-
shioned all-the birds of the air, the fishes of the
sea-and that we should remember ail are the
productions of His boundiess goodness and love:
above these, man, angèls, wlio complete the bind-
ing togetier of science, after reason lias gone as
fat as it can, with Hin as their only upholder,
with {irn as their only director, vith lim as
their only preserver, holding tl decrees oetftis
flic extèrnal ivisdomn ai Goad. It is fthe noblcstf
pursuit ta trace in every direction flic woraiking ofi
His por, alwvays operating anti sustaining, de-
stroying only te reproduce, keepiug nature in

i-rfout boauty andi order, andi aIl for the sake-òf
aman; muait suho mnay bie saidi te be still dwelling
ta a paradise>.made,e.enaoe delightlui-from
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L the vicissitudes, contrasts, and viarieties to which
it is liable-than was the first.

My brethren, should you ask me whether I
fear that education wvhich perfects man's acquaint-

n once in all departnents of knowledge, wihich car-
0 ries on a clîild froin observation of the common-
f est things to the study of planets and conets, and

tli lawus by which they are regulated, or teaches
huin to dig into the earth and discover every stra-
tum down to the primSval rock, or to discourse

n of animals with their construction and destina-
s lion. Do I fear, say you, this education -hich
- leads to rational and scientific investigation ? I
n ansier boldly, "No."

Wlien we speak froin the pulpit we ntmst not
care for or be foiled by popular prejudice, wre

e muîîst not be induced to pander to popular riews.
, therelore say at once that wliere science is

- founded on, and couplei wit, the wuisdom of God,
a wiiilîere its object is to extend the knowledge
and spread of tiat vistoin, T fear it niot ; I fear

- it not, provided you never let go those invisible
fibres and chords of the love of GoI whici, tho'

- they stretch to the furthest liiiuit of investigation,
E yet all centre tlieniselves in His Divine hand,
* whiel, how'ever delicate and fragile individually,
I yet forin together that golden chain which unites
Seaci one of us to Himn. So long as you keep in
* view Iliose restraints by swhiih the pride iofin-
* tellect is circunscribel, I say, I fear it not ; so
* long as it is based on the fist axioin of Divine
. wsm the fear of God, 't must aid and not in-

jure religion. But if you speak tosme of science,
froi vhieb aU ihouight of God is remaovei,in

whic He s no to0e'rferred to, not to be takcen

into account, not to be loved, not to be feared-
this I do fear, and not for the individual alone to
ihom it is commnunicated, but foi- society, which
presuimes to iake it flic substructure of educa-
tion.

I have already put before you, in my former
lecture, the theorics likely to prevail on the sub-
ject of education, wvhether in its broader or more
linited aspect, i.e., education intended to extend
to adult and infant training, or the more narrow
circles of present and future generations.

I deprecated the system, adopted by many, of
making criminality not the object of punislhnient,
but simnply of amendnment. I classified, in a tiwo
fold fori, the theories on this subject; and nov,
as it is my wish to go into detail on this impor-
tant consideration, I shiall keep hefore me a work
in which this idea is ftlly enterel upon. It ap-
peared at the beginning of this year, and contains,
therefore, the nost recent views on this subject.

It is the work of one who lias intimately stu-
died, and is sincerely devoted to wiat concerns1
the condition and improvement of the poor and
the preservatioi of the young. Sinccrely.I say,
because h lias devotodI himseif personaly, as
iell as by the lavisi expeuditume Of the ceanUs aft
bis disposai, to pronote education. Vie nay,
therefore, take him as a competent advocate of
the viewrs lie pts forward, and vhici lie appeals
to thei wbole of society to consider.1

He divides it into two parts, as I didi mine.- 1
The first treats of the manner in which crime is,
to be dealt witli, to try and discover the meansi
by which it may be greatly diminished or entirely1
renoved.

The crimes I have describei as arisîig fiarom
too great a desire to possess wealth are broughti
under consideration-those crimes i-hich havei
evinced theinselves as so fearfully predominant1
during the las twiro years; and not only those of
a commercial character, but sucli asproceed froia
violence against the person, or which intrude on
domestie pence, troubling social security, and
have become more or less the terror of all ranks.

He, firstly, considers these, and then proceeds1
ta treat of juvenile education. He clearly lays1
down the principle that punishmnent, as a retribu-3
tien for crime, is erroneous, and le argues thati
whereas the lessening of punishmnent lias led to a
diminution of crime, its total abolition would still
furither tend to the reformation of the evilly dis-1
posed. 1

Secondly--He urges that society lias no right
ta punish, but only to reclaim or reforîn ; tlere- t
fore, allthat is necessary is to renove the cul-1
prit froin temptation to crime, to isolate imu, so
as taoenable him to devote his undivided attention
ta the great object of self-reformnation ; and fur- J
ther maintains that this is essentially necessary ;t
Oint no idea of vindictiveness, of anger, or of re- t
venge should interfere with the process lue under- t
goes ; that he umust consider hiinself only as put i
aside and segregated for a tine, for this object- I
titll ie las pîroved himself wuorthy of trust--for i
the safety of society ta whicli, asn aiman of crimie,
lie is obnoxious.. It is, therefore, quite lawult toa
imprison him, in order to attainl all these objects, li
anti te lay' hinm apen te rigbt indluences for- lis
ultonafe henfßt ; therere il followvs thecre shouldi
te ne aggravation afflue simipie act ai detention.
Notbing ta punishi-nothing ta chastise-no liard
lnbor-nothiing ta muake thîat detentiont unidecasànt .
-nthing thbat proposes to proportion pruishment c
te g-uilt.

It willI not tic te say te a criminal, " You bave s

stolen a large sumi ith violence, therefore yen
must receive hard labor with imprisonnent ; and
you iho have stolen a snall sun, under extenuat-
ing circunistances, nist be imprisoned but with-
out labor." fThough the two crimes are differ-
ent ; because of the circumnstances, the tiwo cri-
uninals are to be treated similarly; because there
is t o beno punishiment included in the treatînent,
only bath are ta be separated fro sin-sciety which
they are disposed te injure.

To this systen hue objects, because it inakes
labor a great punisiment ; and that vieur, he con-
siders, counteracts thei iole elfect of penal jus-
tice ; because labor can and ought fa be repire-
sented as a benefît ; and if employed as a punishi-
ment, it loses its character as a good tao e de-
sired, and becomes an evil ta be shuinnedi. .

le then analyses the various sources of crime,
and dwelils more especially on two ordinary forms;

L Want of iidustry, or idieness.
2. Want of economy, or extravagance.
One man lias led ai tidle life, and, iork being-

disiastefulta t hi le lias ichosen uashorter iway ta
gain. He lias got into confinement, and the
question is-HIow is le to obe r-efried ? If by
work, vork is distasteful, and le will ofnly labor as
long as lie is compelled, and sill, swhen sent back
into the world, only conceive an increased dis-
like of that which lihas been imîîposed upoin lii as '
a punishiment. Therefore simple imprisonient is
the remedy proposeti ; but that ther is o b e ho
indulgeince-nothing lue can covet or desire-no-
thinîg but wlat is nîecessary ta precsrv life-anti
lue is ta be given t understand tiat if occupation
is allowed imu, it is to be as an indulgence, and
thuat lie nmust first have done somiething ta menrit
it. Thuat if on trial le is fountd taoexert hîimself
in his labor, lue suill be rewuarded in proportion ;
lhe will get better food, better treatment, or even
payment, and will finally be released.

The other lias been extravagant. I-e lias
stolen or forged, te supply his exuenditure and to
increase bis mneans. 1e nust be taugbt economy
and thirift by a simple process. He mnust find
thîat the more le labors, the more Le can mnake
and the more lie can save. Ie nmust go on til
he acquires new habits, iid be fitted ta returnt
into society, and te begin a newv course, ionestly
and steadily.

These tiia illustrations will help lus ft arrive at
the result. The moemcnt the reformation cau be
considered complete, the culprit is to be set free,
wlether after an experinment of one week or ten
years. The .nly object for which confciînent
iras inlicted las been attained ; lie bas as much
right te liberty as aiy otlîci- person su-e have no
longer any title ta detain him.

fhier classes of crime, such as drunkenness,
ang-er, ire bave no aeans of reforming. There
is no test vhereby the culprit can be judged dur-
ing his probation ; and tberefore these are more
diicult te cure.

Tierefore wue have another system te discover ;
or there is the alternative of dealing swith criiin- i
nais as if they iere maniacs, oft vielh I spoke i
before. They must be placed in asylums ft pre- 1
vent theim froin injuring others ; and there they 1
nust be kept till cured. If net cured, or inca 1

pable of reforiation, tlhcy unust remain there for
life. Therefore, thoe iho have returned ta
their crimes, and have partaken ofithe character
of monomaiacs, after being supposed cured,
must le brought back as incurable, ivithout any
hope of again visiting society. There is no terni
by which the chastisemnent is ft aliimited, but I
the criminal is ta be kept in prison till the iork
of reformation is accomphîshed,

Whfatever the crime, howver great or small,
no judge, on ftis systei, has a riglit ta award
punisinent according te the gravity of the guilt.
Hoveverminall may b the guilt, as e regard it,
yet, if the person be incapable of reformation,hte
mast lbe imnmersetl in prison during the renmainder i
of bis life. Howiever heavy the guilt of another, t
if, after a month or tio, le is pronounced cured,
the paroxyism is considered past, and le is let c
loose once more on society. d

Let us noir observe the resuit. What iill
the effect be on persons of feble moral princi- t
ples when you teach themin thus? c

Let us consider how it wsill aperate. t
One iman bas commiitted a unidnighut robbery; t

lie bas broken into a lone and unprotected house, -
tak-en the little suin penuriously hoarded against f,
the approaching rent day, bas seriously alarmed ii
the inmnates, injured the master by violence, and p
possibly rendered his ife il], and one or two of p
his children idiots for life ; destroyed his peace, i-
invaded his prospects, and ruined his family, and
yet lue is brouglht te the bar, side by side with t
anotheriwho bas thoughtlessly picked up a wrorth- b
ess piece of lead froin the sewer. One net more e
guilty than the aLlier ! Bath stand equal chanîces
as te the severnity of theur retribufia anti if suill n
dependi ou thuemseles wuhiich untiergoes tic c
greaten.

Againu, a man ai highpeducation anti mnental t
culture, whou lias spont mnthnfs in planñing anti '
organizing a systematic fraudi, anti the citent ai a
whiose injustice diishonestly aluns at fie pessession p

of thousands, tens of thousands, or millions, and
swhbose plot is executed with ail fh cîoolness of a
long-inîîred and practised hiand, ranks vitt lthe
ignorant boy iio, for the first tiie in his life,
lias been tempted to snatcl a lntikerclhief lie
secs laging froin the pocket o a g-aiing coun-
trynan.

To these two crimes falls tie saine awvard:
each perpetrator lias ai equal chance of escape.

Wbat maust b the consequences which wtill
follow fromnthis virtual eiiualization of crime ? I
do not allude to mnurder, becauisc, though not ex-
cepted, it is noti speciically îîmentioned ; but is
probably intended to be trentei in flic saule sway.

The crminal is to be putaito a penitentiary,
to qualify himi to reiuin to society. Iere, it is
expected. lie will niire d of ,idlncess ; but is
that lis crime ? Idleileness ! Hlus that mîîau Leen
itle wlose mnost active eiergies have been turi-ned
to fle study of fraud in the countinig house, to
create enrrimous suais. This is inot idleness. it is

over industry: ail if the ol bject be to imipriso
in order ta cure ni iof idlencs. lih i rclèiief
before lue enters there.

Et extravagance-Is dds ailed t)o be the
root of systeunatie tdisionuesty ? By no meains; ii
mtanîy instances it is not wait we mean mu lusexu-
vagance at ail. The man wvhma ec'omlues a sad
examnple to flic worlt, after being Ilute author of
immense friLtaud, is unot a spendil thrift. - e hald
only lived tus oitiers in lis position, anl lino extra-
vagance wouIld have to be cured tiLere. We

uiust reniem-br that tIis idea òf !st-avagance is
relative.

A mnan of god fainily, mgag-eil in the bai-
ness af a banîker, if lue muiiîaini the saille state as
his fatIer did before hin, and al is riglt in lis
mode of life, canniiot e said to be extravagant,
but by degrces mîîisfortune creceps inii upon Ihim;
he sees his expenses are nowr disproportionate to
his means, but lue reflects this-" It will unot lo
now; to cut down imly expenuditure, because if T re-
trech on servant o keep one carriage less, taise
or exaggerated rumors wsillsprend all over London,
fle credit of iny estabbshmient will be endanger-
ed, and ineritable rui iwill e flte consequence
If I dispose of miy counîtry liouses, part with n
pictures, or sell mny plate, I umusit recollect tbat
it is nlot only lie interests ofi mnyself and iy part-
ners that s-ouldb h staked, but those ai the nîîum-
bers wlio have conlided their money to mny kep-
ing, and wlio, unless i mnnainthe saune appear-
ance of solidity. wil fait wsith use ta destruction.
The chances are, ie can g-a on tilIlthe mnarket
rises, or somîue otier accident occurs to enable us
to set all straigt.' 'lui Le temparies, with
tlhe fair and lonlest intention o payiig ail. Tis
can searce be called ext-avagance, so dificult is
it to deflue the criumes of these uen. hlue crime
whiclh maduie themsi guiîlty before society might
tiave been discove-ed hy fihe theolagical ey long-
Lt-t andieerync i- stroke of tfle pen, afterh flicrilst
suspicion of dangeri would, accordin- to the la
o econscieinco, have endorsed thleir own contem-
nation ; bitut sociel- judges d(i-rendy-andit
they could at flueclose of their accoui liave
p-oducei a fair balance-slhet, the world vould
have lheldutilei blaicless.

Could swe suppose these frauds the elfects of
lrunîkenness, rage, or indulged passion ? Whio

can dr-am of theun as ftle results of stucli ? No
hey ioere the fruits of skill, of acute jmudgment,

of uriwearied perseverance.
The culprit is sent to Le reforimed. Whmat

happens ? After a weekl he sets hiiimiseif with
ease, satisfaction, nay, even pleasure to le iork
allotted to im.

A moral mna-I mean a man nfot religiously
but socially moral-hlionhas erred in this saiy,
and wlio would not deliberately have been guilty
of ain act called crime, is soon pentent. île
goes into a penitentriay in fle sane spirit as that
n which a man retires into Citeaux or the Char-t
reuse, writh the idea that lue will expiate isr
guilt-because the idea of expiation is one whichliI
annot ho uprooted froi the human mnid. Iec
loes not seek to enter a prison froi flue saine
motives as a poor man, for tlie sake of the ii-c
roved condition in wihici lie would lie placed,r
r flc luxurios ho wud gain by being there. As i
a extravagance, tlhere is noa chance of that nowu;
hlat muaii's chiarcter is entirely changed in aieek t
-while the wretched creature s-lio purloined aU
ev shillings to pay for a mea and a night's lodg-

bng ay tal-e ten years to reforini the saie i
enitentiary. At least that, ta get rid of bad
ropensities, ba lhabits, and bai sords-one a.
reck, the other his whole life in a dungeon. 1

Does this system appear one likely, I ask you,t
o act on social crimes ? and yet it is put forVardï
y a man of good intentions and g-reat experi-C
nce.

The next gi-caf question is thatt of th e foi-- i
matien of yout6h, or rather fie prev-ention et i
imue ini youth. This is simply treated. The I

whle systeun ai instruction hy -yhichi a child is
a he armedi against thie.se crimes is dectailed .
The chuiti in fthe infant schooal is te Le traineti by i
. series cf lessoas. LHe is fa bie ftold thaft'wrLdly s
rosperity, money, comnforts, respectability, and
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the like, are to le attained by labor ; thereore
labor is goed, and thenrefore iabor is to be loved
le is to be taughlt the adviantages of parsimony .
hue is tauîght the putting a by of nioey, accumula-
tion of means. All this is enforceil by exaniple,
by practical lessons ; but, chioily, by lie con-
stant insinuation of principles. îHe is to bc
tatuglt to huave a horror of drunkenness and vice
of alt sorts. Mutual duties of parent and child,
brother and sister, eacber and piiupil, govenor
and subject, by a scries of didactic lesons, iii-
culcated smply on the principles o hie adran-
tages which wilt occur to theimselves by the due
fuilflumaent of these respective obligations. Thuis:
every one wbes to be uwell. If indusious,
parsimonious, orderly, and obedient, they wuill be
happy ; if wvasteful, prolligate.idle, iIunirregulir,
luey will have les njoyimlt ; nd youi iare te

make theim, by this alone, tiuily laborious ani
tnidy econamical. Tlie whole system is based
ami tlis ; and tiiroIluoeut theIle humdreiii plages swhichi
c osfli- t pampllet, Lh namne of God loes
not occur once, and religion is oly tilluided to in
one plaec ; w-hierc th divie precet wlicl
formiied fle text of ty last lectur i, uoited as a
prinsciplewich no. oneooS. Iil aioher

p , in a passing riemk, the liLe is mnioneut
as Ch lieu of' Lif ;" bt it ismanift iliue
whole system ofi educcation, as( v-reti a
ciilme, is not us on pireri i t ti a icthe
one I have giv'eu. Thee puriciles are reduced
to one-that of sd love. Nw, I wil-l n; youi,
suld lu, in fnilut. admit self-hness ta lbe tIe
pr-iple of etuication ; urhul yiou teau chibrein
that they wiere tu lo all for tlueir on- gaoo ; to
love their parents for thieir oii sake, because
that would aink-e flimn iorehappy ?1-, i there
any principle on whiclu yu iould less willingly
bring up brothers anti sisters to be kindI to each
oller, ftan siply ami coisiderationo f e brtumping
inmire Il-beig to ench lindividualmhimusel i

TWe are accustomned fo cultivate a more Chris-
lian iview, to encourage a luolier impulse Lhan
this exclusive and narrow priinciple. We teacl
our children o forget tlhmuisselves in habituiiil and
daily acts of self-sacrifice and self-devotioi to
others. WCe belLeve in a hi-lher and nobler
standarl of virtuîe, and desire to see them ahnt at
a greater deg-ree of "hIuappiness," likewise, it is
triue, but unsumllied by the agenucy of a sordid and
unwiorthy motive.

Ind noia, brethrcii, se have seen iowu un-
favorable to ault: is this systemn.s N swill
proceed to examine int itLs eifects as applied to
youthu.

Lei uîs imagine he uutuuuost to tiave been
efeuted, begiiiing swih Le infant, and advancinug
to flue moral aild physical tlevelopmenitf helim
child ; giving coliuied Ilessoins aon hie di.sdvanl-
tages, rathier fhai tIhe iniC anid essenti evils
of crime ; alil tlat ftle child so trained is tto-
rouîghly conuviiced ; what lhave you done? You
have been minkuugI himr muesove in a ditferent path
fromi thati mn sw-hici lie wuil liavi lU tiread by and
bv. Yo lihae hoard of the tale of the lux-
rious Eastiiienonarch, su-lio, wisling to add Ito
his accomplishments the art of swiming, ortered
a basin of water containing a frog to be placed
before him, and laying himuself tiat on a table,
attemupted to imiiitate lie muscular evolutions of
the animal. B3mut how, think you, lhad le pro-
ceeded to transfer hiniseif to the waters of the
rolitng deep, would lie hanebeen qualified, by
the abstract instruction le had acquired, to
resist the perils hie would liave to encounter 2

Thius a child is told that itdrunkenness is ageat
vice ; but he lias no temptation to try it. He is
told tiat stealing is a great sin, but he is ieil
watchet, and bas no opportunity. le is wuarned
against idleness and extravagance, but lie las no
conpanions to temnpt himuî to the exercise of these
propensities. However, suliwen lie eomes out,inte
the wiorld, le maeets with those who are always
ready to corrupt the innocent, to seduce the littie
one on the highîu-ay, and conduct hi t uo the patbs
of vice. He beginus to feel that his means are
not suflicient for the gratification of those artifi-
cial wants wu-behi arise in his heart under the sti-
mulous of those causes calculatei to beget excite-
ment, s-lien lie is thrown into the companionship
of unprincipled and wanton men. ThinLk you
that the dry precepts of such things Leing naughty
and wrong, andi icked, will b remembered i
that hour, or that they would be very sualicient
f they iere, against the pleasurable gratification
w-hich beckons him on, for that, after all, is the
great charimn which forins fthe basis of temptation.
Do you think that, when you have read the his-
tory of Atan, and have founud that, after the Di-
vine warning, lue could not forego the temptation
of tasting f ruit, hflat tis chi u-iil lbe able ta
wuithstand flue temîptatuen ai living v-ice, su-bo
broughît bcfore tua in the mnost w-iuning anti on-
snaring calours ? Oh, brethr-en, lie is. Lut weakd
to mneet that w-hich he bas to resist,

*AIl fuis instruction I am wuilliing ta allaow, is.
;aad, anti should be giv-en.te the utmoast. It is
its insutliciency I combat. WVe bave been tee
wiel1 instructedl, ai lato, influe imysteries ai ci-cry-
day life not te appreciate te aualogy. Yen are-


